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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Phoenix Ultrapure Water System from Aries FilterWorks Gets TOC Monitor 
 
WEST BERLIN, NJ — Aries FilterWorks, the filtration solutions division of ion exchange media 
manufacturer ResinTech, announced today that it has now made total organic carbon 
monitoring an option on its flagship “Phoenix” ultrapure lab water system. 
 
“As a division of ResinTech, lab managers recognize our expertise in water purification is 
second to none. They can understand how we can take premium quality media from our parent 
company and package it affordably into our consumables,” said Jon Bergman, Aries’ Manager 
of Lab Sales. “The new TOC option we have added to our Phoenix Type I water system means 
that our equipment is also second to none.” 
 
TOC monitors provide the ability to monitor the concentration of Total Organic Carbon (TOC) 
and ensure that lab scientists maintain optimal water quality for their application. Aries believes 
this new functionality positions the Phoenix to compete with more well-known water systems. 
 
“We have licensed the most advanced TOC monitoring technology available from the world’s 
leading manufacturer of TOC analyzers,” Aries’ President, Frank Firicano, continued. “This 
additional level of precision, along with low cost of ownership and domestically-made 
products, makes the Phoenix a smart choice for laboratories, manufacturers and plants 
performing the most critical applications.” 
 
The Phoenix Type I water system is available in four models designed to support applications 
ranging from basic chemistry to DNA Isolation and Electrophoresis.  The new TOC monitor is 
available on the Phoenix Citation and Phoenix Genome models. 
 
About Aries FilterWorks  
Aries FilterWorks® is a U.S. manufacturer of high-purity water systems and specialty cartridges 
for laboratory, commercial and residential applications. Each Aries cartridge contains 
ResinTech® premium media fresh from the manufacturing facility to ensure maximum shelf life. 
Made in the USA, each filter is individually lot numbered to provide a traceable history of every 
product shipped. Aries is a division of ResinTech, Inc.®, a worldwide leader in ion exchange 
technology.  
 
About ResinTech, Inc. 
ResinTech, Inc.® is a U.S. manufacturer ion exchange resins, activated carbons and selective 
exchangers for water and wastewater treatment, including deionization, softening, metals 
removal, product purification, resource recovery, and pollution control. An acknowledged 
leader in ion exchange, ResinTech’s state-of-the-art laboratory services and world-class 
technical support provides customers with a better understanding of their aqueous 
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environment and the operating conditions necessary to ensure optimal ion exchange resin 
performance. 


